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Т11е ·effect of th,e ,l1y,pophysis and its hormones on the co,u,rse of various 
pathological processes l1as been and still is th,e o.Ьject of clinical and 
expeгirnental studi-es (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 10, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 18, 19, 20, 21) 
(9, 12, 13, 17). 
Numeгous in-vestigatioпs confirm tl1e role of th-e pitu-itary \'югmопеs 
апd particularly of АСТН in the course of diverse collagen disorders 
апd their ex.perimental models. These studies have given us grounds to 
initiate а follo1w-up study of the effect of hypophys€ctoшy on ,experi­
mental myocarditis and arthritis iп rats. 
Ex1periments wеге caгried out with 51 a!Ьino гats approximately 
identical in age апd weight (between 130 and 180 g). The aпimals were 
clivid,ed iпto two groups: а control one ( 12 гats) and ап ,experiшenta 1 
опе (39 rats). At tli,e begiппing of the expe-riments th,e aпimals from the 
latter grou,p were subjected to !1ypophysectomy via •paгatracheal route. 
After the postoperative pe.гiod was оvег (5 to 7 days оп the average) an 
electrocardiogram was made. Immediately aft,er that а sus.peп.sioп oi 
J1emolytic streptococcus was intraveпo.usly administered after the method 
previously describ1ed Ьу us (6). 
D,uring th,e whol,e time of tJh,e ехрегiшепt th,e aniшa1ls were cliпically 
observed as regards th-eir geпeral coпdition, the .statu,s of tl1eir limbs, 
the ргеsепсе of oed-ema ог erythema of the joints. EKG •examiпatioпs 
wеге repeated twic.e in the int-ervals between the sepaгate iпjections ,vitl1 
streptococcus l1emolyticus. Two we-eks after tI-1e last injectioo (witl1 strep­
tococcus hemolyticu.s) the гats wеге killed with etl1er. All were dissected, 
Ьiopsy material b,eing takeп fгош the heart and the involved joints. Ma­
terials wеге fixed iп 10% пeutral foгmaliп апd ,vere process,ed aft,er tl1e 
paгaffiпe and the freezing rnethod: tl1e slides wеге stained ,vith hema­
laun-eosine, toluidin-e-Ыue and Sudaп III. The aпimals which died Ьеfоге 
the епd of th€ expe-rimeпts w,еге also dissected, Ьiopsy material being 
aLso taken. А total of 620 hi.stologic pr,eparatioпs wеге made from tl1e 
myocardium and th,e involved joiпts. 
Results 
Hypophysectomy is а ser,ious s.urgical iпterveпtion whicl1 affects tl1e 
gепегаl condition of the orgaпism апd results iп а com.parativ1e:y high 
mortality гаtе. !_п thi,s resipect our data геv-еа] сопsidегаЫ-у !о,,.,ег mortali-
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ty гаtе (15%) as compa.red witl1 data reporte Ьу other authors. Our 
Jower mortality гаtе may Ье due to the fact that_ our ex·per11nents were 
carried out during tl1e summer and tl1at the var1at10ns 1П atmospher1c 
conditions (tem,perature, humidity etc.J were minimal. After the post­
Qperative period the general con­
d1tion of the animals •improved 
comparatively ra,pidly. The patho­
genic agent injecte,d to а!.1 ani­
mals (,experimental and control) 
induoed chang,es in the general 
condition of the animals which 
were most marked during the first 
three days follow1ing th•e injec­
tioпs. The animals displayed f\ab­
Ьiness in movements, lack of Э!p­
petite, their fur bristled up, their 
moЬility wa,s substantially de­
creased. Although records of body 
Fig. 1 (гаt No. 8). oedeina weight r-cvea,\ed no regular weight 
of the fingers loss in some anima 1s а consider-
aЬ!e decrease ,in w,eight occurred­
UJP to 40 g for the wl10\e ,period of the ex.periment. А\! these changes were 
more strongly manife,st,ed in the experimental animals as compared with 
the control ones. This difference was manif.ested Ьу а more marked symp­
tomatology as w-ell as with а long•er duration. In some of the animals (12 of 
the ex,perimental and 2 of the control anima,\s) oedema and erythema of the 
joints and limbs was detected .. ConsideraЫe oedema of some fingers was 
also occasionally present (8) (Fig. !). Another part of the animals (29) 
,vithout any oedema or erythema of t!1e limbs and joints were limping 
or spaгed some of tl1eir limbs. AII these cl1ang,es were much more ma-rked 
in the experimental group of animals as compared with the controls. Out 
of 39 aпimals from t!1e experimeпtal grou,p changes оп the рагt of tl1e 
joints w.ere recorded in 37 and among the 12 cont-rols - in 8. 
MorЬidity rates r•epr-бent an index witnessing а mоге sе,,е,г,е cours•e of 
the process induced in the expeгimental animals. Out of 39 experimental 
an,imals 6 died, with по 1-ethal outcome in the control group. It is quite 
typical that in tl1e experimental a11imals more sever,e symptoms occurred 
after the secoпd iпjection with streptococcus hemolyticus and later the 
majority of tl1•e rats succumbed (5 out of 6). Mortality rate amounted to 
15% in th-e experimental group of animals. 
EKG studies r,evealed that l1ypophysectomy leads to а \o,vering of the 
R \vave in all tl1e leads. Thes,e changes migl1t Ье associated with tl1e 
chaпges in the electrolyte equilibrium of the organism und-er the in­
fluence of h,ypophysectomy. This ргоЬ!еm demands а further more de­
tailed investigation. As far as the control group of animals is concemed, 
one is impressed even at fir.st glanoe Ьу tl1e lo�rering of the waves in а\\ 
leads, but the statistical ,evaluation of exisNng data rev,ea!s that these 
deviations ar,e not stati.stically reliaЬ!e as was a\ready shown in one of 
our previous experiments. Th•e changes iп the l1ypophysectomized 
animals after injecting streptococcus l1emolyticus аге characteriz,ed Ьу 
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ап even g,reater lowe.ring of the R-wave in 
all leads. No other E�G changes were re­
cord,ed. In individual animals this lo\ver­
ing acquired diverse values, but in some 
of the111 this was v,ery conspicuous (rat 
No. 28, Fig. 2). Lowering of the wave wao. 
mоге marked in the first and second leads. 
The mеап arythmetic va,�ue of tl1e wave 
in first l,eJd after hypo,physectomy was 3, 
whil,e the mean square deviation amounted 
to ± 1,08 an,d the mean еггог - 0,D5. Afteг 
the fiгst injection of the bacteгia I cultuгe 
the mean aгythmetic value of the same 
wave in the fiгst lead was 2,37, th·e mean 
square de,riation ± 1,28 and the mean ег­
гог -0,06; autl1enticity of the mean aгyth­
metic value was 9. The mean aгythmetic 
value of the R wave in the second lead 
amounls afteг hypophysectomy to 4,94 тт, 
the ,теап squaгe deviatioп to ±2,86 and 
the mean еггог - 0,07. Afteг the second 
injection of the stгeptococcal cultuгe the 
mea:n aryt'hmetic valu-e of the same wave 
in the same lead was 4,48, the mean 
square deviatioп ±2,49 апd the шеап ег­
гог -0,12; authenticity of the mean aгyth­
metic value - 4,60. The loweгing of the 
wa,,,es occuпing afteг the fiгst and the 
second injection of the stгeptococcus cul­
ture, while afteг tl1e thiгd injection either 
по loweгing ,vas гесогdеd ог it was t:011-
si,deгaЫy mildeг and the statistical evalua­
tion гesulted ,in по authenticity fог the 
existing diff.eгences. The loweгing of the 
voltage in the R wave may Ье· consideгed 
as а sigп of the dystгopl1ic changes, oc­
cuгring in the myocardium of these ani­
mals. As а result of compaгing the EK:G 
changes iп the ani111als of both experi­
meпtal апd control gгoups it may Ье 
stated that in the expeгimental group 
loweгiпg of the ,va\'e in the lead is greater 
botl1 in tl1e individual ani111als and \Vith 
regard to the mean va1lues compared with 
the animals of the control group. This 
faot is indircative of а more sev-ere course of 
t•he prooess in the experimental animals. 
Histol-ogic studies also suppoгt this 
view. !11 all ex.peгimental ani111als а slight dilation of the muscle fibгres 
and а s,light masking of stгuctuгe апd the nuclei \\1as estaЫished. In ad-
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dition to these cl1anges in four of tl1e animals (No. No. 2, 7, 10, 28) а 
masked frag·mentatioп of the muscl.e fibres \,\,·as d-etected !og,etl1er with 
varying degree ot' oedema and l1y,pe.remia. lг\ some о[ tl1e aпi111al,s mucoid 
imbiЬition о[ tl1e coп­
пective tissue of dif­
fereпt degree \vas �!so 
estaЬ!isl1ed, \Vl1ereas in 
separate areas of the 
larger Ь!ооd vessels dis­
seminated ог circum­
scribed lyn1p\1ocytic in­
filtrates \Vere preseпt 
(No. No. 8, 11, 12, 14, 
18, 20, 31, 32, 35, Fig. Э� 
and 4). The fact is also 
intrig.uing H1at in а 
large number of rats in 
1vhich more consideraЫe 
EKG changes were re­
corded severe histologi­
cal disfigur,ement ,vas 
aiso estaЫislied (No. l7ig. 3. (Rat No. 11) - myo:ardium - imblbltion uf tl1e 
No. 8, IO, 12, 20, 31, пtyofibrils, iпte1slitiale���п
n/ fi�J3{iltrations (hemalalln-
32, 35). 
Histological clн,nges in.the myocardium w•ere detected in only опе 
of the animals in wl1ich prev,ious hypophysectomy was perfor111ed. They 
,�onsisted of а circumscгibed lymphocytic infiltrate. 
Histologic examiпa-




ing). In part of them 
по changes were de­
tected. T\1i,s fact may 
Ье exola.ined \Vith the 
comparatively late l1eal­
ing of the animals 
(two weeks after tl1,e 
end of the ex,peri­
menis). Iп this period 
some о[ the cl1anges, 
particularly the milder 
(oed•ema) subsided, due 
Fig. 4. (Rat No. 12) - desorganization of the subendo- to tlie reparatory pro­cardial connective tissue. oedema, looseness апd focal cesses and the subsid-
grouping of round cells (hemalaun-eosine, I0X40) епсе of acute symp-
toms. Nevertheless, in 
а great number of the examin-ed joiпts oed,ema and i11fi1ltrates iп tl1e 
large joiпt, of the blmbs were fouпd (Fig. 5 and 6), wh,ereas in tl1e 
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majority of small,er joints besides oedema dis�eminated lymphocytic 
cells were also ipr,esent. Hi1stologic examination of the joints of 37 rats 
Irom the experimental group reveal-ed no chang,es only in 4 of them. In 
some animals belonging to this gтou,p lymphocytes wer-e found also ,in 
F,g 5 (Rat No 18) - periart1cular infiltгation and 
mtld 1mb1b1tюn of the synov1al sheet (hemalaun-eosine 
lD><I0) 
th,e subcutan-eous tissue 
(rat No. 27), in others 
- also in the -striated 
muscles (Fig. 7) which 
are а lso involv,ed Ьу 
severe oedema (No. 20). 
In гаt No. 18 imЬiЬi­
tion of the synovial 
cells was observ,ed and 
in No. 10 - en-dothelial 
budd,ing; these find­
ings аге indicative of 
mоге sev,ere reactive 
changes. 
Histologic examina­
tion of the joints of 
control animals creates 
the impression that 
tl1e changes are consi­
deraЬly milder which 
tl1e smaller number of 
involvement - only 4 
animals as r,egards the 
histological cl1anges in 
the joints, changes 
were absent in on !у 
two an.imals while in 
all the remaining oede­
ma of а different de­
gree was present. In 
rat No. 43 p-erivasoUJ!ar 
accL1mulation of lyшph­
oid cells and а slight 
thickening of Ьlqod ves­
sels wer,e found. Only 
in гаt No. 46 in a,ddi­
tioп to periostal oede­
ma infiltrate around the 
Ыооd vessels with 
is in conformity with 
animals displaying clinical signs of joint 
o,f а total of 12. Among the examined 8 
sl,igl1t involvemeпt of Fig. 6. (Rat No. 10) - marked periarticu1ar oedema, 
the bone as osteoclastic 1,yperemia and peri,,ascular round cell infiltration (hema-
resorption was present laun-eosine I0X 10) 
( Fig. 8). Tl1e most 
marked histologic cl1ang,es iп tl1e bone of this rat may Ье related to the 
neigl1bouring; cellular infiltration. 
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Iп conclusion it may Ье stated tl1at the µatl,ological process induced 
Ьу us, involving tl1e hea·1·t muscl апd tl,e joiпls results 1п а mоге s,everc 
linical апd functional changes iп l1ypopl1ysectomized animals. This 1s 
evident Ьу tl1e gгеаtег 
пumЬег of affected ani­
mals iп the experimeп­
tal group in compa­
rison with th-e con­
trol animals. The mоге 
marked ЕК:G changes 
аге also indicati,re of 
а mоге sе,,еге injury of 
the hypOJphysectomized 
animals. Histologic stu­
dies of the heart wl1ich 
reveal dystrophic cl1an­
ges, mucoid .imЬiЬition 
and cell-ular infiltrates 
also ,vitne s mоге se­
\'ere disorders in the 
hypophysectomized ani- F ig. 7_ (Rat No. 32) - periarticular oedema and mals. The histological -::,�dema of the neighbouring muscles and dissem ina ted 
examination of the joins lymphocyte infiltrations (hemalaun-eosine I0XI0} 




number of animals of the control group was actually suf­
we dispcsed of ample experimental material ,vith 
regard to all the in­
dices and data derived 
from our pr,evio-us stu­
dies after the same 
metl1ods for inducing 
experimental myocardi­
tis and arthгitis. 
The mоге severe 
cours-e of myocaгd·itis 
and aгthгitis inducecl 
in hypophysectomized 
animals may Ье related 
to the ,,егу impoгtaпt 
link represented Ьу the 
hypophysis in the ac­
complishment of а va­
riety of metabolic pro­
cesses witl, which а 













e:1 ath� tl1e organism аге asso-
infil tra tions (hemalaun-eosine I0XI0) ciated. 
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ВЛИЯНИЕ ГИПОФИЗЭКТОМИИ НА ВОЗНИКНОВЕНИЕ И ТЕЧЕНИЕ 
ЭКСПЕРИМЕНТАЛЬНОГО МИОКАРДИТА И АРТРИТА 
3. Ке.ш,лева, !(. П. Попов, К. Георгиев, А. Дякова, Й. Василев 
РЕЗЮМЕ 
В работе описаны исследования над влиян11ем гипоф11зной железы 
на экспериментально вызванный �,иокардит и артрит у крыс. У живот-
11ых, которым была предварительно сделана гипофизектомия устанавли­
вается более тяжелое клиническое reLJeниe процесса, более тяжелые ЭКГ 
изменения и более тяжелые морфологические и гистолоrиLJеские измене­
ния в миокарде и суставах, в сравнении с таковыми у контрольных жи­
вотных, у которых не была проведена гипофизектомия. Делается вывод, 
'-!ТО гипофиз является важным регуляторным звеном, которое оказывает 
влияние на течение экспери�1ентального миокардита и артрита, и npJ.J 
его удалении нарушаются до большой степени адаптационные и восr:та­
r-ювительные механнзмы орган11зма. 
